manner I intended. My misfortune necessitates an apology from me both to yourself and to the readers of tlie Indian Medical Qazette; 'but, while I lament my inability to continue the subject at present, I trust I shall be pardoned, in consequence of the manifest impossibility of foreseeing the obstacle that would arise.
In a few words let me point out the line of argument I meant to adopt. The illustrations I would have produced are really needless, as similar ones 'will instantly occur to any one ?who has witnessed epidemics of ardent continued fcver in this country.
The facts, then, upon which I rely for proofs of the identity of sun-fever with insolatio, are briefly these :?
1. They occur simultaneously, and no single case of insolatio ever happens unless continued fever prevails at the same time and place.
2. Cases of insolatio always occur in direct proportion to the gravity of the type of fever at the time prevalent : that is to say, the more severe the individual attacks of fever are, the larger number of cases of insolatio will there be.
3. Cases of ardent fever, under treatment, not unfrequently end in true insolatio.
A due consideration of the nature of these cases leads to the belief that insolatio is not an added disease, but rather an aggravation of the effects of the fever. Wo see Bome cases of fever threatening to end in coma, but not quite running on to that condition. 4. Cases of insolatio, during the period of recovery from the graver sjmptoms, often exhibit all the phenomena of ardent continued fever.
5. The morbid changes that take place are very similar in both diseases?pre-eminently so, congestion of the lungs, and engorgement of the vessels of the membranes of the brain; both these lesions are usually seen in fatal cases of fever and insolatio.
I must express my strong conviction that the entire absence of morbid lesions within the cranium is confined to cases of sunstroke. I have never seen a post-mortem examination in a case of insolatio that did not show more or less congestion of the veins of the arachnoid, and sometimes even a glistening semi-opaque state of that membrane. These, with other minor derails, bearing in the same direction, are the grounds upon which I have formed myopinior, but which I now feel unable to elaborate into a connected argument.
Peshawue, 13/A October, 18G8.
[Note.?In a valuable paper, recently read by Dr. Handfield Jones before a meeting of the Harveian Society in London, the author shrewdly pointed out that, with high atmospheric temperature, the evolution of malarial poison was increased. We are glad to observe that the connection between insolation and malaria is so practically acknowledged in Jlr.
Foster's paper. We believe that there is a practitioner in Calcutta who has had marvellous success in the treatment of insolation with large doses of quinine, which seems to offer further proof of the connection. Wo have been promised an account of these cases, which we hope to give to our readers in our next issue. The subject is of the deepest importance; and we trust our professional brethren in the Mofussil will study it, as Mr. Foster has done, carefully, in connection with its malarious origin, as opportunity may offer.?Ed., I. 21. (?.] Maggots in the Nostrils (at the Summit) of Full-geown Sheep.?Dr. Jackson, of Deeguh, has sent us a specimen of these larvaj, which Dr. Stoliczka has kindly examined, and pronounced to be a species of a large Oestrus.* He states that these creatures lay their eggs in the nostrils of various ruminants ; and that the young larva, when developed, walks up the nasal bones, and ensconces itself in any part of the surrounding tissue. It frequently lodges itself in the brain. These larvae are very common in the heads of sheep in the Punjab.? Ed., I. M. G.
Gadfly.
